Autel Introduces A New Generation Base Model TPMS Tool

**TS408 - MOST AFFORDABLE TPMS TOOL**

REPLACES THE TS401 - FASTER & MORE POWERFUL TPMS SOFTWARE WITH LARGE COLOR SCREEN

**ACTIVATE & READ DATA**
ALL SENSOR TYPES

**PROGRAM**
AUTEL MX-SENSORS

**PACKAGE**
TOOL IN CASE

**TPMS IN 3 EASY STEPS**

1. ACTIVATE

   **Audi A8 11/2009-12/2016**
   
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID(Hex)</th>
<th>Pressure</th>
<th>Temp.</th>
<th>Voltage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>23001200</td>
<td>0KPa</td>
<td>24°C</td>
<td>OK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
   
   
   [N] = Exit  [WIFI] = Trigger

   - Activate all known TPMS sensors
   - Read sensor ID, pressure, temperature, and battery conditions

2. PROGRAM

   **Programming Sensor**

   433Mhz

   Keep Programming sensor within 4 inches. Keep other sensors at least 4 feet away. Start checking...

   [N] = Cancel

   - Copy by Activation
   - Copy by Manual Input
   - Auto Create 1-16 Sensors

3. RELEARN

   **Relearn Procedure**

   1. Inflate all tires to the pressure indicated on tire placard.
   2. Press CAR function button.
   3. Select Tire PRESSURE MONITORING.
   4. Select INITIALIZE WHEELS (select STORE CURRENT TIRE Pressures

   [Back]

   - On-tool sensor position relearn procedure
   - Relearn all sensor types
# Hardware Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specification</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Operating Temp</td>
<td>0°C to 50°C (32°F to 122°F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Storage Temp</td>
<td>-20 to 70°C (-4 to 158°F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Housing</td>
<td>Strong plastic housing with protective rubber boot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dimensions</td>
<td>215 mm (8.46&quot;) x 105 mm (4.13&quot;) x 37 mm (1.46&quot;)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net Weight</td>
<td>0.39 kg (0.86 lb)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

# Features

## MaxiTPMS TS408

### Batch Program

- Programming Sensor
- 433MHz
- Keep Programming sensor within 4 inches. Keep other sensors at least 4 feet away. Start checking...

- [ N ] = Cancel

1-16 AUTEL MX-SENSORS

### Faster Service

- Audi A8 11/2009-12/2016 1/4
- 1. Scan Sensor
- 2. Program Sensor
- 3. Relearn Procedure
- 4. Sensor Information

MORE POWERFUL TPMS SOFTWARE

### Color Screen

- Replace the TS401

# Warranty

AUTEL.COM UPDATES PROVIDES THE LATEST TPMS COVERAGE AND DIAGNOSTICS

1 YEAR WARRANTY / FREE LIFETIME UPDATES.

REGISTER AND UPDATE TOOLS UPON PURCHASE TO GUARANTEE LATEST VEHICLE COVERAGE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART#</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TS408</td>
<td>TS408 Head Unit, USB Cable, Charging Cord, Magnet, User Manual, Carrying Case</td>
<td>$199 List Price</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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